Purpese: To determine whether higher pain thresholds are associated with better 22 performance in long-distance runners.
Introduction
documenting relatively high pain tolerance among professional dancers and relatively 85 low tolerance among patients with chronic low back pain 7 . 86 In the framework test, the subjects placed one of their arms up to the elbow into a 87 bucket with water at a constant temperature of about 4°C and reported pain level every 10 88 seconds on a scale of 1 to 10 (max.). The test lasted 4 minutes, or alternatively was 89 discontinued if the subject reported maximum pain level (10). The length of time the 90 participants left their arms in the water was measured in seconds by a stopwatch and was 91 recorded 8,9 .
92
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and median ± inter-quartile range 93 (IQR). We compared runners' characteristics using t-test and Mann-Whitney tests. We 
